
Elementary Girls  

Cheerleading Camp 2022 

Brought to you by the TCS JV & Varsity Cheerleading Squads 

 We are very excited that it is that time of year for cheerleading camp! It is open to all girls from 

grades K4-5th. We are in the process of planning an exciting and rewarding camp for our girls. Camp will 

be held for 3 days, with the opportunity to cheer with the JV & Varsity squads during both JV & Varsity 

games on Friday, January 28, 2022. This will be the time for the girls to shine, and show what they have 

learned at camp. The registration form is attached, and should be turned in by Wednesday, January 19, 

2022.  

Practice/Camp Schedule: (Please make sure your daughter has practice attire & tennis shoes) 

Dates & Times: Monday, January 24th from 3:00-5:00 

Tuesday, January 25th from 3:00-5:00 

Thursday, January 27th from 3:00-5:00 

Cost: The cost is $35.00, which includes the camp experience, t-shirt, bow, snacks and 2 adult tickets to 

Friday’s game (Little Campers are FREE). You will receive the 2 tickets per student on the last night of 

cheer camp along with your shirt and other items. The tickets are not replaceable if lost, but can be used 

for any TCS home basketball game.  

Performance: Friday, January 28th –You will want to arrive when the JV game starts at 6:00 pm. The 

girls can sit in the student section with us or in the stands with you. You will want to sit on the stage end 

of the gym in the home section (northwest corner) for best viewing of the performances. We will go out 

into the hall 3 minutes prior to each halftime of both games. The performances for each halftime will be 
slightly different, so be sure to stay for both hafltimes of both games.  

Pick-up: After School: Each cheer camp day after school, our high school cheerleaders will walk over to 

the elementary to pick up your daughters and walk them over to the high school all together. Each 

teacher will have a list of the camp participants names and will make sure everyone is changed and 
accounted for. After Camp: Please help us out in being sure your child gets picked up on time (5:00). Pick 

up will take place in the high school building. Please be sure to designate on the registration form who 

will be picking up your child each day after camp as well.  

Snacks: We will be providing a small snack (juice box, pretzels, crackers, etc.) each evening at camp. 
Please make us aware of any food allergies or concerns you may have for your child. Please feel free to 

send something extra or in place of the provided snack if need be. If you are sending a water bottle for 

your daughter to use during camp, please make sure to have a name clearly marked on it.  

 Thank you for your cooperation and time in allowing your daughter this opportunity to participate 

in cheer camp. If you have any questions please feel free to contact me through the high school office at 

419-227-1644 or by email: suttona@tcspioneers.org 

 Thank you & God bless,  

   Mrs. Amanda Sutton Cheerleading advisor 

mailto:suttona@tcspioneers.org


2022 Cheer Camp Registration Form: 

Registration form and all fees are due Wednesday, January 19, 2022 in the elementary office. Any late 
registrations are still welcome to attend, but will NOT receive a t-shirt, as they must be ordered by the 

given date to ensure processing time.  

 

***Registration before the given date is both appreciated and welcome.*** 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

REGISTRATION FORM 

 

Student’s Name: _______________________________________________________________   Grade: ____________  

Guardian Name: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Number in case of emergency: ______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Name of person picking up student each night of cheer camp: __________________________________________________ 

Is there anything special we should know about your daughter regarding cheer camp? (For example: 

physical concerns or food allergies)  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

Camper t-shirt size (circle one): 

 YS  YM  YL  AS  AM  AL  AXL 

Total Amount Enclosed: __________________________ 

(cash or check made payable to Temple Christian School) 


